Purpose
The Centennial Center for Leadership values the input of our students. The Student Advisory Board serves to inform the CCL in varying capacities. Ad Board members are expected to be representatives for the CCL through outreach and involvement with CCL programs and initiatives. They are also expected to be the voice of their student peers.

Membership
Advisory board members will be selected to serve a one-year term as per the academic calendar. Members can decide after one year if they would like to recommit to serve for the following year. Membership is not only limited to students in the certificate program. A select number of spots on the Ad Board will be reserved for students outside of the certificate program.

Qualifications
• Active involvement with CCL
• In good academic and social standing
• Desire to act as a representative and voice for peers
• Committed to the values and ideals of the CCL

Responsibilities
• Attendance at all bi-weekly meetings is expected
• Involvement with planning and implementing of all CCL programs and initiatives
• Promotion of CCL
• Assistance with interview and recruitment process for the HWS Leads Certificate Program
• Assist with the Leadership Café

**Please refer to the Student Advisory Board Constitution for more detailed information**
Located online at www.hws.edu/leadership
Name: ________________________________ College: ________________________________

Class Year: ________ E-Mail: ___________________________ Campus Box Number:

Cell Phone Number: ___________________________

Please circle which of the following CCL programs you have been involved with:

- HWS Leads
- Public Speaking Course
- The Pitch
- Leadership Institute

Please take the space below to write down your tentative availability for Fall 2012 so that we may begin to put together a schedule for the bi-weekly meetings.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Briefly describe other areas of involvement, leadership positions you will hold for 2012 – 2013 and/or interests and skills we should know about:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Personal Responses [200 words maximum, please type and attach]:

1. Why are you interested in becoming a member of the Student Advisory Board?
2. What will you bring to the Student Advisory Board?
3. In your own words, please describe the objectives of the CCL.

Applications are due to the CCL by Monday, August 20th at 12 p.m.